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Situated in this popular and convenient development, this beautifully presented semi-detached property is the perfect
home for the first time buyer or young family.

The property is fitted with oil fired central heating, uPVC double glazing and boasts spacious accommodation,
comprising of three excellent sized bedrooms, two reception rooms, sun room, fitted kitchen with a range of integrated
appliances and a modern fitted bathroom to the first floor. Outside, a spacious driveway leads to the front and side
of the property, allowing for ample off street parking and to the large attached garage, which is fitted with a separate
shower room. The fully enclosed and easily maintained rear gardens have been beautifully landscaped to provide a
safe environment for all to enjoy.

 Ballygowan village is within walking distance as too is the local primary school and public transport. The surrounding
towns of Saintfield, Comber and Newtownards are all close by whilst, Belfast city centre is easily accessible.

▪ Well Presented Semi Detached Property
▪ Three Excellent Sized Bedrooms
▪ Two Reception Rooms
▪ Sun Room Overlooking Rear Garden
▪ Fitted Kitchen With Integrated Appliances
▪ Modern Fitted Bathroom Suite
▪ Spacious Drive To Front And  Side
▪ Attached Garage With Separate Shower

Room
▪ Fully Enclosed Rear Gardens
▪ Oil Fired Heating & Double Glazing
▪ Perfect For First Time Buyer Or Young

Families



Glazed uPVC entrance door with matching side
panel; wood strip floor; under stairs storage cupboard; telephone
connection point.

Beautiful cast iron fireplace with open fire; raised slate hearth; tv
aerial connection point; pine wood strip floor; open through to:-

Pine wood strip floor; part painted tongue and groove wall
panelling; electric stove on raised slate hearth; sliding doors to:

Tiled floor; velux window; glazed uPVC door to rear.

Excellent range of pine high and low level cupboards and drawers
incorporating 1½ tub stainless steel sink unit with mono mixer tap;
integrated Neff electric under oven with Neff 4 ring ceramic hob
and Neff grill; concealed extractor unit over; integrated Ariston
fridge; Montpellier freezer; Ignis dishwasher; formica worktops;
tiled splashback; tiled floor; glazed uPVC door to rear.

Access to roofspace; hotpress with lagged copper cylinder.

Pine wood strip floor; built in sliding robes with mirrored doors.



Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.

Comber
27 Castle Street, Comber, BT23 5DY
T 028 91 878956

Saintfield
1B Main Street, Saintfield, BT24 7AA
T 028 97 568300

Modern white suite comprising panelled bath with Mira Go electric
shower unit and wall mounted telephone shower attachment; close
coupled wc; wall mounted wash hand basin with mixer taps and vanity
unit under; tiled walls; tile effect laminate flooring; pine tongue and
groove ceiling with recessed spotlights.

Spacious bitmac driveway leading to front and side of the property
and to:-

Electric up and over door with remote control; ample light and power
points; mezzanine storage area; shower room comprising fully tiled
separate shower cubicle with Mira Sport electric shower unit and wall
mounted telephone shower attachment; low flush wc; wall mounted
wash hand basin with vanity unit under; tiled floor and walls; space
and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer; oil fired boiler;
rear access.

Gardens to front laid out in lawn; fully enclosed rear gardens laid out
in lawn; spacious brick pavia patio area; lights and water tap; pvc oil
storage tank.

£115,000 = Rates payable £922.30 per annum (approx.)


